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VoL XIV.
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agent shook the «* of the town from 
his shoes and

Planting bis cross at the western 
end of the hole and heavily stamping 
the soft earth at its base, he took the 
paint pot and reverently, gently, as if 
it were a living thing, coated it with 
the white paint, except where the let
ters were «ut. Then he turned oneo 
more to the house, entered it quickly, 
as if afraid of his own resolution. An 
hour later hie drawn face and bloodshot 
eyes stooped over a fresh covered grave, 

pkW-wM*, rtw —
new coat of paint.

The wagon rca^f^here 

the water's edge, stretched its shadow
ed length each way as far as eye could 
read*. The sinking sun caught on its * 
rays the tpoto of fleece which hung 
above the lake ; and across and far be
yond lay purple range and shioiug 
peak. Where the road carved tin 
clearing on the side of the knoll cam3 
into full view, but the man who, with 
small pack slung across hie shoulder,
stioda on through the dust, did not ------
turn his head.

church all ferns and marguerites, add 
the countess too magnificent for uu- 
apéctacled eyes to look at. They have 
gene north for the honeyoioon, and 
paps hae lent ihem the ‘Larclua.' 
George kad a letter by the sxme mail 
that brought yours, from Tom Secord, 
but he has not given it to me to read 
—I suppose, like yourself, he grudge* 
so much capital gone, and I kuow from 
George’s manner the letter is a melan- 
dwllJma it wsdi hn iswafc jun 
tortable place, and 1 do wish you were 
out of it. George attended to both 
your commissions, and you will be 
getting your packages soon. I hope 
you will like the books, and the wee 
parocl that is all for your very self, 
and to be opened, do yon hear, when 
you are quite alone. Papa wants me 
to drive him in the dog cart and he 
has been waiting for five minutes, so 
good-bye. And eb, do take care of 
yourself in that horrid place. Did 
you get that mixture, and are you 
wearing all the things your mother 
sent? God bless you, dearest, and 
bring me to you soon.

matter was indifferent.
Aa the summer «eye drew vu, Garth 

left the hill to lie by the water's edge 
in a spot where the dews were early 
dried away, one at a under hie head 
and the other hand usually holding 
twe latter*. which he seldom unfolded. 
In the manner common to lonely people 
he often talked aloud, his chief ooifid- 
ent being the trunk of a blasted fir. 
Or, sitting with his back against a 
^wlder. - *=
highest peak across th 
following withjbig.eye the varying tints 
cast by sun and cloud on the range 
which stretched its purple length in 
crescent shape about the lake.

“Lueky thing, you knew, that she 
didn't come with me. Glad 1 dido’1

POETRY. with their
THt AOADiAN.

his place knew him no
-tf 'Vf* The Baby Over the Way.

Across in my neighbor's window,
With its folds of satin and lace,

I see, with its crown of ringlets,
A baby’s innocent face.

Tue taroi}* »*i She sireet look upward, 
And every one grave and gay,

Mas a nod and a smile for the baby 
Inth

Jnet here in my co 
His cbin in his c
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sldonco, No. 38 e water, laiilythe good thing they were going to 
make of it ; in n yeBr’a time they wonld 
have cleared many hundreds from the 
timber atone, and tbe grapes already 
■étant ought to yield a handsome re- 
tarn. Sceord looked at.bim and said 
nothing ; but bis thought was that pet-| |
haps, after all, the boy’s eye was too write that day I meant to in Vaacou- 
elear, and his lempira too blue, for a ver, when Beelsebub told such yarns 
life of steady toil. But their hand was «bout the grapes. " I wonder if sbo 
to the plow, and even had they so remembers the plana we used to make, 
desired there was do turning back, in whioh a vineyard always figured.
Presently, when Record's oap was pull" She thought I was delicate 1 And 
ed over his eyes, the conductor touched that kind of a life would he the very 
Ilia shoulder, saying, “This is your thing 1 Poir little soul, I’m glad she 
place ; your things arc being put off.-" can’t see the piles of fir Secord gets off 

They looked at the pile of trap», at the grapery eite. And to think that 
the receding train, at the gresegrown I'd tench her money. Just as aeon aa 
tracks, any then they looked ior a aign I can eee a doctor and take some of 
of human habitation. There was nooc. hi. messes I’ll be all right again ; and 
Secord pulled a memorandum from hi, then wo’ll make another atari Thi.

P “That brute said a fellow lived a 

mile down the road who would tell us 
all we want tc know. Carry what you 
can and como on.”

“I aay,” said Garth, “if we weren’t 
weighted this would be jolly—springy 
turf under your boots is botter than 
eight days in a railroad car, followed 
by beastly wooden sidewalks iu Va* 
couver ; never know when you are going 
to bow too suddenly to a board that 
site up to look at you. I like this air

air
__w__ * .» uu uutu — x »' — • V r
to leave this ghastly hole in October, last's kept ,ou-here-.o tong-.

M WWMWWBmS «« I»»»» F-r, ------ "r. "Tjeyee have token en a graver took gov •
right. Wonder what it is I have got- Can't l-mt-.tra.ght.,-there, a-1 ^ amoDg hcr ^ ^
Good thing there’s nobody about to thing ru-Liny cheat- , regularity than before. The eveoinge

muff that hill; but here gees, A few mere W-8 *"d uot d,Jad to he, father are give- t,
Secord laid on the bed, all that was . , ° _left of what he bad tov.d best in the | mgbt ttla-rea, the number of her eh» 

ltK'S has increased, and her Friendless 
Girls' l.avc found a truer friend. On 

Leaning on hi. pink, ho stood , I her bedroom table i. . case containing 
moment to took at tho result of his half a do,an letters, two of them, cher 
last hour’s work; then shouldered bis hand.,.ting -trapped topth»

tool,, nod went toward the house. Oo «* ■ ^ ’ " d inL doorstep he paused, and went back “ » >°°* »=«n o„r,,i to
---- ia pockpt.

And Elysian has ceased to have its

king
reaponslble M Foi many a weary day ;

And his face ia as pure and handsome 
As the baby’s over the way. 

Sometimes when we sit together,
My grave little man of three 

R*r» weie* ipa with the question :
“Does God up in Heaven, like me?” 

And I say : “Yes, yes, my darling.” 
Though I almost answer “Nay,

SALE. lying along
“When I was a Boy,"The Acadia* 

étantly receiving new 
sad will continue to guaran 
«all work turned out.

communications hom all pans 
,1 the county, or article. “P"° ‘^ “f™ 
el the day are cordially eoltp11”'1™ 
«me of the party writing for the dean“art ioreriaM, accompany th-com-^
cation, although the same may be wnum 
orer a ficticious Signature. 222 » 

Address all comunlcationi to 
DAVI80N BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors,
Wolf ville, N. 8

Legal Decision*
, Any peihvn who takes • paper reg- 

uiarlv from the Poet Office—whether dir- 
•ctedto his name or another’s or whether 
bo has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment,

1 If a person orders his paper

the office or not.
3. The courts have decided that refus

ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Poet Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is primaJacu 
evidence of intentional fraud

Engine, near Ber- 
horse power, nearly 
rich will be BUlu at 
y terms. Apply t0 
ER BROS./
3 Granville 8t., 
Halifax, N. 8.

Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodson, 
Format Hill, W. Va.. “I had a bro»- 
chial trouble of such a persistent 
and stubborn character, that the 
doctor pronounced it incurable with 
ordinary medicines, and advisell 
me to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and one bottle cured me. 
For the last fifteen years, I have 
used this preparation with foot 
effect whenever I take

A Bad Oeld,
md I know of numbers of people 
who keep it in the house all the time, 
pot considering it safe to be with
out it.”

“I have been using Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral In my family for 80 years, with 
the most satisfactory results, and can 
cheerfully recommend it as being espe 
dally adapted to all pulmonary com
plainte. I have, for many years, made 
pulmonary and other medicines a specfiS 
study, and I have come to the concluaWI 
that Ayer’s Cherry Pectordl •«fiupear* 
position pre-eminent over ethe* mmf 
cinee of the class.”—Chas. Dwvee§*%

As I see the nursery candles 
In the mansion over tho way.

And oft when I draw the stockings 
From his little tired feet,

And loosen the clumsy garments
From his limbs, so round and sweet,

Bale !
D LET! I grow too bitter for singing,

My heart too heavy to pray, 
As I think of the dainty raimentoffers for sale or to 

i land iu Wolfvilk 
adrew DeWolt’ pro. 
louse, barn and out- 
\ acres of land—io- 
Sold cn b’oc or in

prays “(kKme over’"—I may not 
I cry .“Return”—biit he cannot come.
HeOf tbe baby over tbe way.

* * * * *
0 God in heaven forgive me 

For all I have thought and said 1 
My envious heart is humbled !

My neighbor's baby is dead !
I saw the little white coffin 

As they carried it eut to-day,
And the heait of a mother ie breaking 

In the mansion over tbe way.
Tbe light ia fair iu my window,

Tbe flowers bloom at tbe door 
My boy is chaeing the sunbeams 

That dance on tbe cottage floor.
Tne roses of health are crowning 

My darling’s forehead to-day !
But the baby is gone from the 

Of the mansion ever the way.
—May Riley Smith, tn Cradle and Arm-

Ever yours fuodly, 
HELEN.

Vancouver, September 10, 189—
By the cud of the week pneumonia Dear Gior-c— Alter my last,, you 

had dose its work, and there were lew wm expect tà hëar what 1 haïe to iell 
hours left until tbe labored breath yOU noW- Gerald died three weeks 
should be spent. _ ag0i left him there. Our neighbor»

“I say, old man, ' came the well- |wh0 is a wry dt cent sort, bassinoe had 
known words, “what's the whole—of- ^ belongings ^warded to me here, 
that thing—about passing—the—love aDd I no* euclose Vu a letter he bad 
—of women. low know— Helen— begun a few days Bàfere his illness^ 
chaffed about—it—the day—wc lcR. I also some other lettereWhich he always 
Tell her—I—lived long- enough—to | earned about with bum. You must -» 

tell bis mother and your sister. I find

f,co,d r1’ t r 47Freand thou came aa atotaij kack tot„o|.h,!! M tl8w „„ „ „„ Be|on_ Tila 
place at the other's side. rest of bis things I shall have with me,

This failing voice went on. “1 itiah aod if the South Kensington people 
would—write—to them bath, wautlo.ee mo, they wUl halo to came

Toura, ______ _

.. JV.SIOBBS,  i

.S.CRAWLEY, :
sort of thing to terrible hard en the 
poor old man, but ho only aaya it 
develops hia mueote. But then, he 
oerer does sa, anything. And it's 
awfully pretty here, you kuow; tbe 
dear little girl thinks there’s no spot 
in the world like 'Blyaian,' but put a 
good roomy cottage, with plenty of 
veranda, on the sloping side of our 
clearing where you can see tbe lake 
and tho» old hills awsy beyond, end 
I’d ask nothing better. I'll have to 
leerb how to (describe scenery, and

/ANTED!
htvb, Honest, Get- 
;o travel representing 
î house. Salary $65 
yeling expenses, with 
1. Enclose referents 
stamped envelope. 
'HE DOMINION, 
a Building, Chicago.

;

Dover, N. J.

Ayer’s Cherry Pesterai
Pieper^tr Dr. J, 0. Ayer It <Jo., Lowell,

Prompt to act, euref*

POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB 
Omen Hovas, 8.30 a.

Malle are made up as fol 
For Halifax and Wiedsor

* Expreaa wMt cloee at 10.10 w m. 
Express east close at 4 20 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 45 p m.

G so. V. Baud, Post Master

m. re 8 80 t. *. 
llow» find it—true.”

close at 6 86LET.
SELECT STORY.

dwelling just o ; ills 
c town of Woltvilto. 
ralk from post office, 
liate.

A. J. Woodman.

DIEECTORY Their New Home.—01. TH*—
Business Firms Of “Secord, I aay w. give il Vf ; I’m How high up did that land

i- w?t£f^i'm.. rir-"”, ■ - ......Blniillf " *1
■nte undermentioned firme will hie but rat motioulem for some miootes; • 0Tcr ,|,erc

ry; Brj-a.’trSr
gleamiog skin between it nnd a broken lal[t will ^ ia fa|] T;e1 when we 
ihoe. Tho endeavor waa futile, and t int0 thatopecing and I owll tliis not 
be rerouted his contemplation of the ^ ^ yut there’s a house, aod 

fiALDWBLL,J.W.—Dry Goods, Booto hill» a.roea the lake. The other man ", g, tle fe|i0„ wc ought to

V tt Shoes, Furniture, Sc. threw a pebble into the water, which „
} W» Dêo”,^^»^1' »»* ‘he moDOtoueus nu,le,breath reug A fow qa(sdoJ elioited enough ia

nAVIBON BROS,—Printers and Pub- of dead calm along the beach at his teet, fomati(m to ,hem three miles
PBE3BYTBR1AN CHMCU.—Bev. D, Uibbers. and «poke again : , further on “Thee torn V yer tight

US, FÜMto lKJC55,S5ÿ DR PAYZAST * 80I,'D‘ntirte- “Th-t damued’raooh could -=t be ehcro jt „„ ,rcei k!.,,d, and keep

at it a, m., ami at 7 p. m. srrtol.jr Sctool nüNOMSON BROTHERS—Derlera cleared off with hn-than ten housand on till j* sbike the cleario ;

gitt D inM«u of til kind, and Fred. oxen. Wilkin, h.Mhe check font; ^ , Mrt shack there’ll d.ye
Horton : Pubilo Worahip oo Sunday at 3 TJAKMS, O. Bg-^wertnnrOeeW and we're here.’ rota can bnild. : Me an' my boy ll
p.m. Sunday School at 10 a.m. Pray» Xlctothing and Gents Furnuiuhge. 8,in ,he other man did not apeak, h„d „Uh ver things at th’
Meeting on I’neads, at ,.30 ,. m. gg f. F.-W.t=h Mtirar and ^ ^ bcfore_ eVifKd poaitil„. ?

IIEIHOM8T CHOBCH-Ber. Oakar rTIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal "Secord, I aay 1 Arc yon gone Af[et s wcct,a diEComfort of body
11 “■ Coti tiwayaonhmrd^E dumb? Cen'4 yatirei nnything?** d _u..„ . bum, « Garth, and the

School at n 'o'clock, uoon. Prey.r Kyatm7’AU ord^tobto'ue Mth “No, becauao the fountame ofspeech ^ ^ 0, tim0 spent in fnrieu.
iuu“terf=rmji. Repairing neatly done are dried up within me amokiog by Sceord, they had put up

corned at all the services.—At Ureeuwicb, lxURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and In a silence not broken even y or rather their neighbor had put up,
preaching at 3 pm on the Sabbath and lll-Repairer. Garth's bitter tones, they walked along agaistance from them, the shanty
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Hmrada,.. yoCKWEU, thc wa.g0„ „.d, until, -itha.uddco b, Sc00rd as “home,’; when

,1 Jur. in Ptonrtt. Organa, and Sewing turn to the left, they breasted the hill, he ind Girth tamed their steps inland.

Macoute» «Ixfc. acoroiog tho iu6g«i’ trail and brniseg The ■ 0f Qcrc, out in grapes
RANI), G. V.-Druga and Fancy their „,,e,d!, Toro oal bodies by im- d Mmuch aB,th ,, tho rest ■ ■
IkQnod». , , netuous Straggles with tbe thick under- soccion» tale, and their paratuw of such comtorti
StoamcralHardware°rstoves, and Tin- growth. After half an hour’s climb, ranch oonsi.ted of tracks of oeokhigh f®!?***^* of hto ailments, 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood s Plows g d lt0pped to took back at the lake , g ],0 altetnatilog with beah. Toe day G ” : flawiou

---■ "-*• - --* w;KASSSsr*
trntha. This ia as fair a spot aa there d tQ Mek OTistance Item their P P _ «g right and I'l;
iaooGodtoo.fth.^mosom.tood 0D„ neighbor ,he, 2*,,^ T»'ll your tea Hypophd,-

I won't chunk it up.’’ ' SL/iT»» ^ “ ^mT whî^ aeeempa-i-d th. Bein’ neighbors, it's tmiy fair "

^bï ffrom the lite "hrji r£Si'S* u ^Tt “No; but I’ve health and two hands ^ ^ drngggd .cdy on are com|„gto-d.e for help for a ooupl. of -mica, but youoeed | a„T™sal.u. Me. » II.

il* and I mean to make good tbe liviug oheck thioued and the blue Smalee m on tmi take a dav not oomc all the way. Dent think 1
the world owes me.” ^ 8 BtiU more prominent, the pile that's ready so 111 take a da, ^ ^

By this time they bad reached the P . g t|jerc came , time ,heo only off, I ehall write letters, . , .<0lll it's all tight. I know you

place the mao had apokeo of as “home. ke y,B eehWW the hillside. Before resuming _ were that set on each other.’’
It was a two roomed “board" cabra ° gecorj ,pok,:to the other bis from hr* prrouet t e ooe o o h |iknCB ,he, ahouldercd their]

oontaming little beeidee the sawed byfc the sentences to read and re rea . leads .and, still silent, parted two hours
CHY8TAL Ba^Hop. moot, in U»| "MfilSg? U**M =f “!?. “ ^ ^ »Z\ ; ho cold no’t Si UhMdf, »d, ^JnM f« U-« h, »toh IhW. With bis nniighted pipe in hi.

Temperance Hall every Saturday after- tin plates and cooking necessaries. Iu w ltm oore silent. Dearest—Ju m0utb, Sceord measured and sawedf
aooa at 2 o’clock. _____ Mra. Mare, has been thc Bec0Bd room were two rough beds, l*«' »• ™n’ * Tb,M fcw0 „ecd. this mad, for yoot last letter just ^ ^ himmereJ| „til hil „„,k

apple ims for subi zxsjssggz " n ■—

by a bad ,tot. of tir. Mood. ^ w hld „oodMau craft'enough The portm.-« ^ M m. „ heart. Remember yon have «W ^ y,, iMe th, Irgend :
conatipatod110»!!»* palpitation of the buUd near the one spring to be feuod ” 10 • themeelrek>had been labor- aomething l«<t, »•* I'®Te f 7 “Gerald Garth, of Londao, died

slie Lld hardly^walk. aI1 that auooy hillside ; hot at that their ='™b«red ,h™ ;n ,h,i, dweUing. and-=*, do remamba, above ereO^ng « ^ 2(. „
She has taken 4 bottles o «kill stopped. Without skill or muscle, '“"'‘y tr*nsI!°. d The „„h, that I am hero and only waifog that i , d « ick up bn pipe from
Skoda’8 Discovery, a„d Withoot money the* twe city bred b”m° ‘n^.orD were loft io oarefo lae word‘come,’ ,*“"er7"C1”° thegrernd; the mouth piece enapped 

c^™«kev«“daT=L™veU and Bogliabmeu were too proud to complain the, w„„ld he needed to ,.y it. I‘ ****£, letter b, his teeth. 1 ,

riztr*z—,i.m5?ssir,

-ICÏSLB-UA» Le.a.ihemr.Mmof*^;.^ pop, «i of |c-ra. tham , Wh, did thoy to.,, him

- “ o* the most onavailabie tracks m but to Gar to'to «our-e hU abo-t Amy’s weddi.g, tholher. »
Britilh Columbia. O- the third day, meant a potothie eh«g, ^ dre

■UaMHBt.VflU).PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. 

on Saturdsy at 1 p.m.-3
Closed I'm

At Elysiau a girl whose sappbiie
Making. ’
ilmcter will cut and ! Cliurelies.
s, and Ladies' Jackets 

tho new Thompson 
System.
. llfcb, 1891

BAPTIST OHURCH—Rev T A Higgins, 
Putor—Services : Sunday, preachmgat 11 
» m and 7 p m : Sunday School at 9 30 a in 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
leiviceevery Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tueiday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Beats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by ||ÉiAiMiM|||||||É|B|M

see me 
anyway.BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 

*>and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Fault
ed world.When Secord returned from his 

chopping one evening he found Garth 
idly lying on the ground, aod oo at
tempt made tq prepare their meal.

“Ob, I say 1 I'm so sorry ; bnt up
on my word 1 forgot all about it. By 
the rule that the man who works ought
to eat, I certainly ought not to eat if ^ rf ^ „nd lht? mu6t

"“Ne,:;1 mind tea," eaid Sacnrd, ^1* I«- * Wil“-'**V”C,'lm5'

shortly ; “where have yen been? Your gofy, closing the door a* he passed I crown." That ia why kingi and queens 
shirt’, damp ; wet, in fact. it, he etrnek into the trail, walking as almoat invariably take their crowns off

"Oh, I d.rreay,” returned the other £ ^ ^ cJd ^ theyi„ tmd.
earele»,,. "leot.m.-gmt«re,.- thmght," „hich'putlucd him. The!-----------------------------
it was a bit trying. pp J unlneked door of the shack reached, 
eweartf I tell you I lay down m th, guided him to where

ts £ *got wet, out y ^ f ^ the man sat up.
Come on, and tig t up. «1 want eome boards. As many as

Sceord. always grave, grew graver, 
and busied htmsfcf that night in pre- 

for the lad 
Next

to Loan.
Cora W Bosooa, 
A DiW Baas.and Seuority !

gply to
. Crawley,

Solicitor. 
y 22d, 1894. ft

ood Purifier
rBES'
whole year with Liver 
we, confined to my bed.
wmmmm
die in this extremely 

i. My mother begged 
Blood‘Purifier, as itwu 
mnn grasping for some- 
iverything before, I sent 
e seven oi which cured 
ow well and Dock Blood i 
jrjife. vtf,.. -f ' -

On star Dxaros, | 
Lie River, Digby Neck, i 
'4.

♦‘Uneaay lies the head thatweari a

se-

Consumption.
The incessant wasting ot a con. 

sumptive can only be overcome by 
a powerful concentrated nourish. 

. . . . „ , inent like Scott’s Emulsion. !£
I eau oeiry. Aud pain.. Have you. wnoting is checked ami the
any white?" I " " ---------

Si JOHN'S OHÜBCH—Sunday aervleee 
Hctytjoruwablon 

; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
Wednesday ut 7*3U

ti ii a. at. 7 p.a- 
1st aud 3d at 11 a. m . 
8 a.m. Service every

1 p.m.
, 1 system is supplied with strength to
“Why, now, that's lucky,1" waa the combat the disease there is hope 

good netured reply, alter Wileon had of recovery, 
relieved himaelf of a prodigious yawn.
“I waa iu the town last Tuesday, and 
^e aod my hoy brought back a heap 
if things. How’» tho young follow?
You don’t ray I By the round of.you 
I guess it’s ended. Here’s yer paint,

IlilfSf

YFUGHTS._$_

BBV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Rector.
Robert W. fc*°n*, # garden*, 
ti. J, Rutherford, { Scott’s8BZ

WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
W Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry
o--Jw --da fllftthma

tir FRANCIS(R.O.)—ltov Mr Kouucdy, 
i.l',—Mass 11 00 a m thefouith buuday u« 
each month. ______ RmulslonPA

,v.s Goods,MHSonie.

bT. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F. & A. M., 
maeta at their Hall on the aecood * riday 
of each mouth at 7 * o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixou, Secretary

« Temperance.
W0LFV1LLB DIVISION S. ofT. mo«u 

evtiuiog iu their HaU Semis 
i Exhaustion

m■very Monday 
at 7.30 o’clock,ES You

Can GetACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T.. meete
Saturday evening in Temperance 

o'clock.Stablesi ysSBSSSSK
Seed Varms.

5S Stomachat 7 30

ftisvi Seedsther notice at 
*y View.”
cams with all the season- 
its. Como one, come 
i ehall be ustd right- 
ible Teams, for special 
ltiS* Telephone No. 41. 
xXmcrican House.

wn and planted every- 

ior 1SV» tells oil about? 1 are Rno

For the Fali and next Spring trade, 
it the

QWeson Nurseries!
KING’S COUNTY, N. S.

w Orders solicited and satisfaction
gu&ranted.

. J. BALCOM,

IEPbopbiztor. 
fov. 19tb, 1894. ISAAC SHAW, 

Pbopbibtob.

lale. REBFOR SALE. gratitude.tble building tot on Mato

tohiiti
USESKODA’S DISCOVERY,

■ The Great Blood tod Nerve Remedy., A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to

l «eo. 11. Patriqalaa.
g||j r. 86th, 1892. Q«n22. E. f:;

4, ’ .... .

S3

a

■

.

V-

m

ir

m
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HAVE IT !
That 18c. Oil there ' 

been so much ta 
about ; and then 
will be no Bad Od 

owe. Crusted 
Wicks, or 

Smolcy 
Chim
neys-

■wusnosoR

LOOK1NOTIM. S. F. O. A. J'THE ACADIAN. January.OEHXJLSL OUT LIKE CW FÏOGÏAHIIE of 31rt 
AJJMÜAL MBET1KG TO BE HELD AT

JAN. 29, SO andWOLFVILLE, H.&, JAM. 28. I»»5- I Watches, 
i Watches.

ice-list of 
save your 
be Watch

WOLFVILLE OK IA Chiel’s aming ye taking Jewelry 
i An’ faith he’ll steal the Jewels and

See JAMES McLEOlXS 
Watch "Repairs before yoi 
property In the hand> of wo 
jobber*.

r ;
81, 1895.

The Higher Criticism. iThe Président’# Annual Ad.lres?,
J. W. Bigelow, Wolfville. 

Possibilities of Peach Culture in N. S.
C. A. Patriquis, Welfville 

How the Sap Moves,
Wm. Band, Canning.

There i# so much written for 
against the Higher Criticism the
busy layman is at a loss to know what it 
is all about, or if he gathers the drift of 

^he is unable to take time
t. S a. ,Sue» ’*«• Kr - ,

tu - .uM, w BKrri w.if,m,.
to 4»y icholor whom be ceo trait who Ferliliiation,
•Hi eu» the problem. io.xl.ea M. u-" Q B. HcQill, Middleton,
intelligible w.y, nnd ,h° ,l"Market,ug of our Fruit, 
ISSESEErC- ‘.bt t A. McN, Potter.on, Horton Lending.

bottle.are likely to bo fought. Web... ^'^'of O^tdf 
been pleased, therefore, to read a small Merjt8 aa(j U6e8 ©f American 
*0.4' of m pore. W *«•**» 0Mi- 
ipood, B.D., of HcM.iter Un.reroty,
Toronto, upon “BemeUMdred Problem* 
of tbl Higher Cntieiim,” for it foraWiee 
whet ku been iniieoted deairad. Dr.
Good.peei’. akatch of the Progre.. ol 
Higher Onticum oo.ere oolj .bout te.eu 

but it enable ouetoseeutu gleue*

SHANNUAL

PRINT CLEARING SALE.
Print Department will be

Wo trill burn thi* Oil every eveeieg 
io our State. So that ear easterner:

...teli^BL
ç what it is like, or they o«n 

it for themselves.
......... ,.60o.

To Cleon Watch........ .
Beti Wartoum Hate Spring........
New Jewel, from 26 to................... ........ .............
Watob Hand*.................
Watoh Crystals...............

lOOO Diamond, Engagement and

Kings to select from?

The Urgent .lock of Gold and Silver Watcher, A

aîSTtietsts tufK
select from.

OPPOSITE THE PORTER ROUSE,
James McLeod.

50c.

• .oeeeee.et»ee..oe**ewep^^2
Thie is uot the rame quality of Oil 

that is being offered for I6o. per 
Gel. hut New Stock, manu

factured from now madh-

nKi1:1"v- isjfttiua *s@r

...10o.

NECEverything in ourlOo.

MARKED DOWN;) WeddingProf.

“IS.
DEPA»T«e»»T.

marked down rr.ceb.
Ttoi Sale will onotinoe throughout etock taking,
Watoh our Centre Counters for Bkrg.it».

Write for Samples.

Craig,
Ottew*

r The Finauciul Side of Hortieultnre,
W. Mootugue Manning, Keotvilto. 

Araiieble but unueed warmth far 
Country Homer,

DrA.P. B«id, Halifax. 
Suggestive BprouU in Proventiv#

Horticulture, ■ »
G. B. DoWitt, M. D., Wolfville. 

The Need of uu Experiment.! Fruit

year.

Our Cash Bargains still 
continue, and anyone cal• 
ling will not go empty Yoyf- KERTVILIE.

the hiatory of the movement and the 
mein points of eontroveny. Hu than 
trente a number of the “Uosolved Pro* 
biem." raiaed by the Higher Criticism 
..8 finde-ri. adequate tolatioB of them 
given by the advanced thinker. » celled. 
Whether the render ograea with the 
writer or uot he cun easily sen the impôt* 
tance of the issues involved, and the 

tarn, of much that ia put forward

Crystal Palace.

Carvers
FORBUTtRICK'S FASHIONS.

If R. burning
MONEY I

* -DrH* Chipmarr, Grand Pro.
’ Report of Lecture Tour,

Prof. Paville, Wolfville. 
Cranberries, and how to grew them, 

Henry Shaw, Berwick.
the Farmer's

Telephone v

AGENCY.°\ r
pe%iaml£E5ial

therein mentioned. The Mid d®*d 18 
filent the office of the Registrar of Deed» 
at Kentvill* in the said county, and a

satsaid county. By the torim thereof the 
assignee is required to paymt oltno _ 
proceed# of iiaid estate. 

let. Tiw*

25How «hall we educate 
Boy t /

W. C. Archibald, Wolfville. 
this little book, which is for tale in pari». Fruit Growing in the East,

'.oblet form at ten cents a copy by the W. 0. Creighton, Pieiou.
Bepntist B lok Boom, 9 Richmond street Facts a>(j Fancies in Horticulture, 
West*. Toronto, to thoee who desire a suc- J. H. Harris, Halifax,
duct And forcible dheumion of leediug 
tanas Ù-- one of the current question.
It ia free fib rm technical term., compte, 
heneive end, u-uggeetive end intereeting 
from «ret to led.

I

18 CENTS ° CHENILLE-------PBO¥------
The Beetle Borer,

W. H. Woodworth, Berwick. 
Secretary1# Report. *
Treasurer's Report.
The following are some of the 

Ü*M fbitblWbe*'""7*?MWr «focus* 
•ior «r.gentlemen have been requested 

to introduce the various topic* :
How far do the root* of a tree extend Î 

How far apart shall we plant our tree* ? 
Diecuneion introduced by R. S. Eaton.

What is required to make fruit culture 
a larger industry 1 Geo. Thomson.

Should horticulture have a place in the 
curriealum of our schools and colleges ? 
A. McN. Pattersen.

Name four varieties of apples, plums 
and peers beet edited t6 N. S., 8. W. 
Starr.

Hew shall we secure better boats and 
cheaper freight rates to England 1 W. 
H. Chase.

The wild fruits and herrif* of Nova 
Scotia. C. E. Brown.

The cultivated fruit and berries of N. 
8.. end annual value. R E. Harrir.

What shall we do with onr surplus 
fruit 1 J. E. Schaffner.

par Thi* Oil will LAST 20 PERCENT. LONGER'than any atheroil, 
and is guaranteed the hast value in Wolfville.

THE ACAD■NT p
O'UT of deed and of 

execution of ihci uundor.
2nd. Certain prefetml claims in.m# 

LéraffiAbfein mentiouerl, if deed signed
W*3rd! 8 ClalniB^f other creditorn signing 
deedwitbiu sixty days from date thereof
*ir°t™1*Claim» ol all olhor creditor* pr*

Retirement of Rev. Dr.. Higgins.

The Baptist church of thi. town oka, 
with rugrut, ucceplei the rccigUatlon of 
lu porter, Rev, T. A. Higgina, M. A., 
». ». Per eleven yvure he hat faithful
ly preached the Goapel and wisely guided 
the affaira of the church. He finds the 
growing congrégation demanda more 
■enta than hie physical strength enables 
him to •.‘seder, end therefore taka theta 
W^M* men he secured ec pastor. We 
iooeu tpat neon y members, in the meeting 
8, which Ma resignation was accepted, 
expressed their Ugh cppreci.tion of hie 

end bis ability ts c

WOIjFVILLR, N. S., JAB.

s A
.!°r£ ‘SSS-

Court, etc.

, Fire insurance in reliable English Cqm-

P*Stam Boiler and Pluto Glass Inror* 

ease in Pint Ctum Company.
money to loan

OK BEAL ESTATE.
KentviUs, Aug. 24th, ’94

Local and ProviiOw. o The local legislature is im 
meet on Jan. 31st.

The meeting of the Fn 
next week promue# to be of

Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors in 
Probate Court, Etc. 

prompt attention given te collection of 
debts.

Fire insurance in reliable English 
Companies.

<5
pt attention friven to the oollee- 
aebta.

oProm

3B raU.
ALFRED BISHOP, 

Assigner.21 tSIMt.

NOTICE. We underrtuud I hat thaïe 
ksrisr match Is the link i 

I «lining, between tie teems e
led flanteport.

W. 0. Hamilton, Eeq., Gra 
had the telsphono put in hi 
The rompeny hevo extended 

I WsUbrook and Avonport
F
I Hr irS wwr*
I vsli-siteetud and valuable 1 

HR, W. Stem, on Main str
-------■ sikinR arrangements fee

itsre for himself next summe

Windsor. N". S.
S. B.-M* Bosoj* be in Wiwkur

ELERtRT HER DÊSÎBN5 ST 
MODERATE PRICES.

ALL persons having legal demand# 
against the eetate of V\ llliam A. Vo\ it'Uiy 
late of Woliville in the County of King», 
Dentiat, deceased, are requested to ten- 
der the seme duly attested,-within «M 
year from the date hereof ; und sll per- 
eons indebted to #eid estate sre request
ed to make immediate pyment tt^my
Crswfey, Selicitor, Wolfville. 1

Elias N. Patzant.
Administrstor,

scharacter ns a man
preacher. As they could not give him 
youthful vigor, they were compelled to 
comply with hie request for rele-se from 
office, but they asked him to continue as 
~t-!«r until July l«t. Upon bis retire
ment he will be considered Padnr Emeri
ti*, and will receive a retiring allowance

B^ve^wcie  ̂life reasonably expect a barrel of apples per 

tree ? J. E. Starr.
When and How to prune? W. A.

tog the world’s market with butter and 
cheese. To keef«* «i#r with the pro- 

The following ia an extract from a fweioD| tbe American dairy farmer must 
letter written by a gentleman in England |1)arpw his wits and strengthen bis judg- 
to a prominent member ot the Slug- Co. raent wltb ltie be« knowiedg. U ^ oh-

with Agricultural Report for 1893, and aad $n roy opinion very accurate. Aus- 
the N. 8. Fruit Growen' report for 1892 trlli, for *utler, Can. ia for cheaao, Now 

duly received end I «eut you* Zealund for mutton, and Nov* Scoliu for 
apples. Tbe man who has thoee four 
commodotta live*, on tho holt fare tie 
earth produces, ç

La.1 year I worked up the subject of 
sheep husbandry and after rending Eng* 

xclian and New 
bt what » nice oe*

Aa Others See 0«.

HARD COAL 1 —

>

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK :

A LARGE CARGO LACKAWANNA COAL!
Also in stock: Old Sydney and Springhill Coals in 

all sixes.
W The above will be «old ut rock-bottom price..

’Phone 20*

J. P. Armstrong & Co.
Wolfvillu, Dee. 13th, 1894. _____________

~ » —e»iw fit tho.
labors by those w 
ministry for more than a dec-idp.

The Acadian unites with his paiisb- 
ionera in their expressions of honor to 
ti>a Rev. Dr. Higgins, whose minittrati-ms 
as a Christian minister, whose thoughtful 
and scholarly sermons snd addressee, and 
whose work as an author have for so 
long a period done credit to our town.

We learn that a committee ha* been 
appointed to nominate a pastor for ap
pointment by tbe church, who will take 
office at tbe close of tbe present pastorate.

TO LET!
postal card as requested.

It ia indeed very kind of yen to think 
of me, but I assure you these reports 
giro me valuable information i* well as 
pteaauiublu rending. Any autumn I
may be Diked to tench tbe science ofl a#., HI-___ JP
Agriculture for • oil month, aeaaien, und Zealand books, I ti 
from that you may readily see how 
such practical paper* on importent mut
ton in firming sre el great uao to me- 

Whtourer tbe Fruit Qrowan' report 
for 1893 U ready I shell bo glad to get 0 
copy of it. I here looked out for the 
attractive tickets hr Nova Scotia apples 
this winter, but urn sorry to my I h*ve 
not wen any about. Apple*, ere now 
being wlâ ia thé drapa of this town irem 
Australia. To increase ray Horticultural 
knowledge 1 attended . elks* line.

His Last Port. Xmu, and rat for my examination tat
Tho following from' u Id. Cnlifo.ni. Th. tachw of tkU eta. took

peper ..(era to . brother-in-law of Mr J. the silver medal of the Royal Horttcul- 
M. Toys, of tile pine.:- tur.i 8«iet, tat ysar.

Life's perilous jearnty is over. Cep- « •» twtjP», f” me
tufn William B. Plummer, Mwtor M.ri- »«* T— hknnfifnl eonntry thu yeer, 
ner, hw reached tho eteroal harm of real I •"*« “ ** *°d ,f
in tho other world. Hi, death whreh ‘™'« “ f“» “Mff »? *»
.« calm ond peaceful, accused y rater »»■»«»' your prominent men tngtn to 
day nt 2 30 o'clock et 1,U home, 2062 npp.*r familiar to m* I riruuU rapral- 

all. like to have a chat with Profesaor
Few men hnv. bsen better known to Uwmn. Will you plorae drew him the |

the travelling public in California then i“tt*r ™ w ï ■■
1 Captain Plummer. For twenty years he Nov. 23, ’93, page 179. By this post 1
ihas been in the employ of the Pacific g^,d you a copy of the paper.
Cnodt HtPamahin Company in command A--tL.- batch sf Tesxst Farmersssrîftîte Sïîaîstrploy ment ia the best evideoce of the popu- which I hove read does, not touch on 
lsrity ond confidence which bo enjoyed. Nova Sceti», P. E. 1-. or N. B. Well,

He was lately in command of the they (the authors) may have euflieien 
Yaguina, but that vessel has been laid up rea6on9 for passing by thoao psevince*
Mr» Moraa’s’tauding' ^to ..yon. wh. ^ra wd.tomrara 
returning borne on Wednesday night one province, he hsidly like» »uch hutoncah 
week ego. Captain Plummer ha* been fertile and beautiful lends to be ignored, town, at the 
failing for some time from heart trouble. i„ your letter you aay you Bare had a 
XSf«to Vp°nJ.Tm““, -">t« with plant, cf .now. H.r- 
the combined ailments cabling his death, thaïe lias scarce], been any -enow, end 
Only once since hie return—in fact on only one sharp spoil of froit. Altogether 
Thursday tat—did he iiave his house to it ha, been a lovely winter. March wu 
go to San Francisco on business. He ,k , -is a- w:,b(ia, lr-

- m ^id- .:dr«r.it *•
Captain Plummer was a native of windows open. April and May were 

MstthewB County, Va., aged 65 and is cold, windy and a fair amount of rain, 
widely known in Alameda by reason of a The grMI crops at the present time are

■ ““""'"-'«'fk “t6er- “ "
msiriege and two chTldr.n of age f«r of a hay famm. this year.
Francisco by a «rat matrimonial I was glad to see Canada reap inch 

honors nt the World's Fair < evsr her 
He bar been a member of the Masonic p,jrjmg Industries. A clear proof that 

fraternity in Washington Lodge of Row . u„ tb, Duminion there there is to he
. SSUt,witïîh.^r,Hrhe”ld0lmT. found the rattle, the dim... nnd ahov.

, “J hership io the «faster Mariners’ Benevo- all the intelliganae to make the brat pemr lh(r Mutl me
nth branch rallwey, ten and le„t Lociation at San Franctao snd y, „j Bi|k. - In Hoard's Dairyman -

2 rtattf.taiSlS »( U‘> 'M' tb* following oconn
“ totolhi. office to morrow evenlninod “The unthinking, notr-rendmg, hap-hra- ... better 

!r" tk. letter anno.nci.g tin, fs-t Wire- ar,l, trnrtto-lnek drtry farmrr, i. net ! “relu,Sfor 
r gg ** —* lt.fi to ha’s ram, a u-.^f nf Trt

ten years.
Canada, nnu

Two Rooms over my store suitable H 1 servies for the ordinnti 
for Lawyer, Tailor, Dreen-maker or ■ vill be held in St. Andrew's

p.j.porter. lprssJis
■ by Prof. Falconer, of Pine 1

Hardwick.
Irrigation, ia it practicable in Nova 

Scotia Î
Wednesday evening, Jan. 30th, will be 

devoted to a public meeting in College 
Hall to be addressed by Rev. E. M. 
Kieretead, Dr Borden, M. P., J- B. Milia» 
M. P., end other gentleman. A. choice 
programme ef music will also be render.

Wolfville, Dee. 6th.

An meet was made on M
leg last by Policeman Toyt 
isrtnnate’spent tbe night in 

jTjttday morning waa up 
[fore Stipendiary Crawley '

BESTerciae, • moderatecopatien, plenty 
income, may be 
but wberê is the 1 
en industry in 1 
much en sere l 
These were poln 
—end there tbe i

onably nnticipatei| 
ty suitable for etch 

Scotia, end how 
beep range rental, 
failed to find out 

«r dropped.

value for little money I 
is secured by using ]

•A,

Seasonable Goods !The meetings promise to be of greet 
interest and a vet y large attendance is 
hoped for. The usual reduced fare on 
the D. A. R- end a reduced rate of |l 
per day at the hotel* baa been arranged 
for.

Th* Literary of 19lh i,,et- ha* Bn
extract -from an article by Bliss Carman 
upon the poetry of Professor Roberts» 
whom he cells the “acknowledged 
Laureate” of Canada. The Diged says : 
«‘This ia a little confusing, because Mr 
Roberta h*a publicly nominated Mr Car- 

for the laureeteship ; Mr Scott l.a8 
done tbe same thing for Mr Lampman 
Mr T-mpman baa so complimented Ml 
Scott \ in fact, each of theee poeU in turn 
ha* geueroualy crowned the other.” It 
would seem es if the millennium must 
be near when poets are so modest, and so 
generous with one another. Think of 
what used te be the feeling among fellow 
craftsmen, and tbe present sympathy 
would eeero to annihilate the pessimist*. 
The Digeet hea a picture of Prof. Roberts. 
We are alwav* pleased to note tbe grow
ing appreciation of our Canadian poet* 
and especially tbe talented Professor of 
King* College.________ _____

Mr Alexander Lawson, editor of tha 
Yarmouth Hemld, celebrated tbe 80ib 
anniversary of hie birthday on Tuesday
teat. Good wakes and congratulation»
ware lowered upon him b, telegrams 
from all quarter*. Mi Lawson waa wait
ed npou by tha president and secretary 
of tbe Yarmouth Liberal Association and 
presented with an address and a beauti* 
ful and appropriate gift. He was also 
the recipient of a beautiful floral gift 
from lady friends.

cost.

Woodills 
Germa n 

Baking 
Powder.

I On Sunday evening next 

Woman’s Missionary S' 
jkiediit chureh wiU hal 

«ting. Rev. Mr Harrit 
road toissienary from Ja) 
i «ddreia. A epecial cell» 
lid* for minion w,ork in C

The membra of “Lily o 
liviaion, of Pert William*, 
dititto Woifvffis BtoWa 
iveaing, when a pleasant tit 
lu» Steadman, agent of 
liriilon, waa present, and g 
M?«U which added much 
Bent of the programme.

We bave îeceived a cop 
bnmbsr of a bright little 
Pur Chunk Home, publish# 
m»l Church of Madia 
phicb Ucv. A. Judaon Kara 
h* many ftiauda of Mr I 
M be glad to knew that 
f th good success in hi* W(

lentlon.
department will!

P<

Silverware, uarvere, Fish Sets, Table 
and Pocket Cutlery.

SKATES IN ALL SIZES ! 
SLEIGH-BELLS, WHIPS, BOAT ROBES ! 

Carriage and Horse Bugs. 
STOVES AND TINWARE !

J. L. FRANKLIN.

[Contributions 
be gladly receive 

Mr B. ti. ArmrtiM< mainHnlifiu! 

this week.
MvW.T. Pirn ia bom. i|»niiol bU

Biusl winter vacation.

S. 0. PARKER, 
SecretA6Y,

;

H MEAT!former citinn ofl 
it tat wwk. j 

n mode n buainras 
t week. On Were-1 
r in Trim nnd sr-

Sfr H. B. Witt#
Wolfvitle, wm in t 

Mia A. Pntrl 
trip to Moncton
turn hit spent San 
rived kerne on MnndkJ morning. !

Hera Scotinn who, 
pse Ip the United 
return to bis heme,
grower. Mr Sty 
i snd sot Ms wife

ïti
You will find ut at our ne» «land it

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Duaoaason.
Wolfville, Jsn. IT*, 1891.

MrC. E.S

Wolfville, H. 8., December 12th, 1894.
and to become a ff 
waa born in Per® 
there. He has * 

t away, and for eom 
business to Boston 
is 200 aerea. One 

t Horticultural 6*1

Men’s, Yoothe 
Woolen Under*. 
Shirts end Tie.,

MILLINERY.
-———

me ns
Hi. Fsrnsn

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
— î Trimmed Hnte for $1.00, $2.00, $2.60 snd upwards. Cull nod See them
'•nd’csM Huts formerly $1.35, now 90o. $1.00 Hsto reduced In 50o. Ssitors, 40o-
tor truest In if Love oet get your Winter Hit, now ia the time,
_____ Pell line Stamped snd Fenoy Goods to select from.
X E Tidies, 16c. Tray Clcths, 15 to 75c. Tra Covers, 60o. Burenu Scarfs, 60o.

A number of the you 
alfville drove te Horton 
'«tag te attend the 
’•a in the Presbyterian 
lwe' On the programme 
“•Went one, waa some 
H whUb included Mi
P*' Mi“ «
K Mr John Jones. P» 
r" * ’«ry initnblo 
[ laid entartuinment ll 

worth thrirnold dril
[wolfrills rru mads thi

a

the ratepayers
PRANK A. DIXON,

WOT.
a... zssrBarre

Fairy W.rd,.he-B.-.thi-$ «ntucly new.
^ «ira «rartorant of Line- nnd Silk Hdkfs. Bprai.l linn of the latte, nt 20c. 

Moil orders filled promptly.

- DENTISTRY..iyiainiiiii NiW'!#' »»<>SEASON. 
Beef Iron nnd Wil 

tonio to the whole sy« 
the bent Emulsion of

The election for Mayor and Councillors 
far the town takes place on Feb 1st.

" must be in by 5 o’clock, on |y> 
Ian. 29tb. Tliree Conn*

The subscriber will be at hie office 
in Wolfsilie every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

we
ver Oil

with I Hardwick A Randall
Welfville, December Ith, 1804.

dvdine to again 
A number of 

are talked of as their successors, 
aad tbe election will probably be quite in San 

It U thought that Mr 
J.W. Bigelow will be elected Mayo, by

retiring Councillors 
rot a nomination.

r'-1 makes’ NOTICE.ti v,

SYDNEY COAL 1
Sggaggffi"

for Persons are hereby cautioned net M 
ive credit to nay wife, Annie L, Bui' 

r, on my acoouut, as I will uot W 
responsible for any bills bo contracted. 

THOS. E. BUTTLBR.

>ole of a “fly bloke,'

A troubles. This

Eing >n anc of the hot 
to the am,more

ot ill« an rarncit 
ton fol the beys, Vw*"1"' Aah, free ilillalon, N. g.

’ 25o } mWALL STREET-ail ofictlon, bra bean .SMSfflWt:8PR! tor mIW

-JSSSSi,-

i

- -U'
can always depetiu* 
on the Goods sold at
White Hall,

kentville.

1

À



T H K AC A DI A N«
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SCHOOL BOOKS I ’
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Just Received.
Rolled, Wheat.

Fresh Figs, S lbs. 25c. 
Motifs No. 1 Chocolate.

E IT I A ! ,nrger Stock . .
. than Ever BeforeLOOK AT OURthere has 

oh talk 
there 

ad Od- 
isted

-ALSO-
Bendeorp’e Cocoa, 25o. .
Empire Blend Tee, ra“l-2 asd. lib.

Pkgs. fa ohoioe article.)
Also in 3 lta Tim, «1.00. - 
Standard Java Coffee.

or Pull line Commercial and Fancy Stationery, Tab
lets, Blank Books, etc.y -OF LADIES'«

SHOW OF MANTLES,
JACKETS,

AND FURS.

----------AT THE----------Fresh XXX Soda Biscuits, equal 
Christie's 8 o. lb.

Saàar—<sÎ66 Brews)
" Do (very bright)
Granulated

il every evening j 
it cur easterner; v 
or they can try WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.4c. lh. 

Bo. lb. 
20 lbs. $[.00.

3 quality of Oil 
d lor I Bo. per 
ock, manu- 
icw mach
in the

Fancy Dairy and Cream
ery Butter. Florida 

Ordnfes and 
Lemons.NECK-TIES I Don’t

__________Aile. and Atlas Fire Insurance Com
panies, and The Great West Life AssuranceCo.

CALL OR WRITE US FOR ESTIMATES.
ROCKWELL & CO.

■WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.

zThe Latest Styles and Newest 
Finish !

...,..;..wr THE.............

,êsBeat Am, Oil, *l(j0.
ad B Oil. Cana, (cheap)

Tubular Lanterna on 
hat, OBo.

XU.,rgains still 
anyone cal- 
t go empty

l'd%ct T

VjCURCHOICE LIBEBAL Dràt^ü HNT OFF c/Harvey, :
Crockery,

Glassware, OUSE.LASGOW __
;

I Palace. CALDWELLL—FOR---46tb, 1864. and Lain pii
ISSIGNMENT, Fur Capes, Collars, Caps and 

Muftis---in Greenland Seal, 
Grey and Black Lamb, 

Beaver, Astraohan, 
and Coney.

WE WANT
given that William j 
New Minas, in the j 
ner, baa by deed o! 
ie 24th day of De
led and assigned is 
, all bis real and per- 
perty of all kinds in 
of all bis creditors u 
The said deed is en 

istrar of Deeds 
county, and a 

iay bo inspected and 
lence in Highbury in

iKVXrtS■ THE ACADIAN.
p- nf deed and of —.... __ .

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JAN. 26, 1195.

Butter, Eggs, Gate, D. Apples, Beam, 
Tallow, etc., on account, or m exchange 
(or goods. „„ ....................25 CENTS. ------WILL 8ELI

!
Open Evenings, Telephone, 87.

Est. of R. PRAT.
Wolfrille, Jan. 24th, 189B.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

Fur Caps,
i

•a DREèS GOODS !
MANTLINGS.

Fur Capes, h

Local and Provincial. Lines. Fur Muffs,
In memory of Bessie B, Vaughn, only 

daughter of John W. and Lizzie Vaughn, 
of Wolf ville, N. 8.
O where is lovely Bessie goeef 

I miss her smiling face,
1 miss her blithe and gentle form 

At its aocustemed place.
I miss her merry little laugb,

Her bright and beaming eye,
Ales l that one so young and fair 

And beautiful must die.

The Grand Division of the 9. of T. 
meets at Port Williams next Wednesday.

Next Wednesday, Jan. 80th, ie the 
dsy named si a day #f prayer for Colleges 
end other institutions of learning.

Our contemporary, the Bonis Journalf 
has issued its usual list of the shipping 
registered and managed in Hants county.

the|ttund*r. m
?fel red clAUOiin-AJ*J 
Hied, if deed signed 1

her creditor* signing j 
'8 from date thereof 1

l other creditors pro j
?RED BISHOP, 

Assignee.

------AT—-

Local and Provincial.

20% DISCOUNT
FOR CASH.

Our Stock I. Comjl.t.jn AUDepnrt- 

the Lowest.
The locsl legislature is summoned to 

meet on Jan. 31st.

The meeting of the Fruit Growers 
next week promues to be of nnusuai in-

mente.

MEN’S CLOTHING I
BOYS’ CLOTHING I

A large quantity of apples ire being I »*em to see her even now,

aaevsxz •S.œ--
iSiirïïi.tiSS....», U NSW STOCK! NEW STYLES!

eamplee sent to any address.

tercet.

'ICE. ■ W. understand Ihlt theta ta to ba a 
H hseksy match in the rink neat Friday 
S mning, between the testai « Welfrilfe

■ led fljptaport.______________
I W. C. Hamilton, Eeq., Oread Pre, has

■ hid the telephone put in hie residence.
■ The company hare extended the lint to 

Wellbtook end Aronport.

"sentira hie parakeet .
■ riii-iitaatad and raloahle lot from Mr
■ n W. Stem, on Moln itraat, tod i*
■ irking arrangamanta for building a 
Hitere for himeslf next eummer.

■ A. servies fer the ordinntien of elders
■ will be held in St. Andrew's church next 

Buaday meaning, It is expected that the
■ lenaon on that oecarien will he preached
■ bj Prof. Falconer, ef Pine Hill Callage,

< m:

aving legal demands 
: William A. ¥•>* z.m, 
the County of Kiugs, 
are requested to ten* 
attested,-within on#

> hereof ; und all per- I 
d estate are request- 
iiate payment to my 1
Wolfrille" >

.IAS N. Payzamt.
Administrator.

The large plate of glass in Mr T. A. 
Munro's shop which was broken last 
autnron, was set on Wednesday, witheut 
accident. Mr D. A. Munro had charge 
of the work.

-
Because the loved was 

Beneath the damp cold burial aid 
We laid her down to rest,

Pale as the White Qazenta flower,
Which Icy «

A JOB LOT OF 

Child's, Kisses’ and Boys'

Felt Overboots,
O. D. HARRIS, 1

Than mortal tongue can tell.
For the hath gone with white-robed

And angels bright to dwell.
Within her father’s bouse en high 

She claims a mansion bright,
Where safe from sin and death she dwells, 

Arrayed in robes of light.
Softly she treads the golden streets,

With all the angelic throng,
Joining with ransomed ones to slag 

The new immortal song.
A little while she lingered here 

Beside the household hearth,
But ah, toe beautiful was she,

Too fair and fiail fer earth,
And so her father caught her up 

To yoader blissful sphere, -■ 
sighs of sorrow never come, 
falls the burning tear.

at her doer last week and broke her leg. 
Mrs Buchanan, who is wearing along in 
years, will probably be laid up some 
time. Dr Bowles, Wolfrille, is the at
tending physician.— Advance.

Examine the three star nursing bot
tle. It'a perfection. No tubes to elesn.

A requisition bas bees circulate! and 
numerously signed during the past week, 
asking J. W. Bigelow, Esq., to become a 
candidate for the office of mayor. Mayer 
Bowles baa declined to act again after 
two years service, and Mr Bigdow wii1 
probably bo elected without opposition.

The third annual meeting of the Bee 
Keepers’ Assodstion will be held in 
Wolfrille on Wednesday of next week 
beginning at 1 o'clock p. m. The seen’ 
tary asks fer questions to be placed in 
iba "question box" for discussion. This 
meeting will be a grand opportunity for 
every person interested in bee keeping 
to learn something of the business.

:

CALL AND INSPECT ILET!
sr ray store suitable 
itor, Drosa-maker or

F. J. PORTER.

FOR ABOUT HALF PRICE.Our Fine Line of Groceries, Ac.

prtaoa. Wo Offer fer «ah 5 Gal. Boot Amarra.» 0,1 for *1.00 

WANTED ■ -kEgga at 20c, Butter at 20o, u

...... -■ B_ HARRIS.

0th. January 9tb, 1895.

r Aa snest was made on Monday even
ing list by Policeman Toye. The un- 
fsrlnnate>pent the night in jail and on 

iTjiiday morning was up for trial be' 
[fore Stipendiary Crawley and fined f 1 THEBALANCEfew oaroaeaes wall fattedvalue for little money ; 

is secured by using Where
Nor

cost. Then sorrowing parents look sbover 
Where sainted Bessie stands ;

A crown she wears upon her head,
A harp within ber hands,; I

A little while I? faithful tn
fflfmWm-, klfee, —

Ye too shell bid this world farewell, 
And go to live in Heaven.

Lis I Wolfrille, November 14tb, 1893. JOn Sunday evening next, 27th inst., 
is Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
NMst church -ill held a public 
Meting. Rev, Mr Harrington, a re
amed missionary from Japan will give 
• address. A special collection will be 
laic far million work in China,

Tb. membra of “Lily of th. Valle,’. 
Dikilion, of Part William., paid a fratar- 
HlîUit to WaifsittaBteiitos oa U»dW 
[teeing, when a pica»Tit time was =P==«- 
Ku Steadman, agent of the Grand 
piviihra, was preient, and gava » pleasiag 
Mdm. which added mock ta the anjoj- 
pent of the programme.

i

aan
iking
Powder.

“New Silver Moon” Base burner 
Still treads. It has no Equal-

iffAweagsg^asSSSS
OFSTOCK1 The

l. j.r.
Hanteport, N. S.

Dr Higgins Resigns.

A. of the adherents of tbs
Baptist church in this place was held- on

performed by then gentlemen are mar- the 22d, to consider the resignation, of j Stove. «.febraled MODEL GRAND BANGE,
velloue. They intend giviag an exhibi- their paitor, lhe Rev. Dr Hlggmi, ef Also in Stock nod fe_amVB ^ „rfl’cti ..defection,
lien ia Windsor on Saturday night, which J. W, Baraa waa chairman. A] twenty in operation in.1BMfrlllP, K n ' '
They era hrothere ef Mr J. F, Harbin of good m,nJr participated in the ducueilon, Ktn.inine Elbow», Coal Hode, Kto. Flembtog and Furnaona
Iku town.____________________ , and evidenced by ward and manner, a 1arü a Specialty, Wo guarantee satiefaction.

b m L. W. SLEEP.WWW 47—ly

The H.rMa Brea., of Oaliforaia, 
atbletef, boxers, aaobats, etc., were in 
Wollrille this week. They are seeing 
the ermetry, end ere siring exmmitens

AT THE

WITTER STORE,JATI in the vaiious towns. Some of the feats

ub at our new stand in

•alaoe Block ! Will be offered at tender in a 
lew weeks.

NOW 18 THE CHANCE FOR

id Salt Meats,T>„lnj!r,n ■ We have laceisada copy of the »rit 
’icon, Bologna, ^Etoi„r of , bright inti, paper aotitlad 
and all kinds rHmUi pabu,hed by tb. Fini
in stock. ■«i.ti-t Church of Madieeu. Wia„ o'

üBcaaceen- 1“^,»: ............. .......
SJSTi!*- SES %

the weak. While thanking than who 
A numhar of the young people of have ao fivorad na, via would urge upon 
'elfrille drove te Horton laat Thureda, other, to do likewise 

ettend the entertainment R„, D. J. Prater,
I l_ Preahytariau church at that Andrew Strong,

On the programma, which waa an D. F. Blank otn, 
eat one, was acme ef Welfviile'a y-w
t, which included Misa C. A. Hard.

-, Mu. JUsdeH, Mi- Ida done 
4 Mr John Jones, Prsf. B. B .FavtUu 
« » Very iuitible ipvech at the eloem 
l«od entertainment nt had and waa 
■6 worth their cold drive.

The Qlaagow House ta the place to eee very etrong affection for their pudtor, 
the lateit things in Ladice’ Mantles who has entered upon hie eleventh wear 1 
Jackrti, Fora ini Draw Goedx SsaadV of Mr,ice Hta kindly, ehrialiau spirit |

1 Dr Higgina baa for aome time bean 
feeling tbit increasing years "were unfit
ting him fer the increasing burden of bi« 
congregation. He therefore asked to he 
relieved. After anxious and mature de
liberation, It waa reeelred to accept hie j 
resignation, to taka effect the iret ef 
July next, and to grant a yearly allow, 
anca of $300, as a recognition of the 
value of hie peat cervices. A committee 
was appointed to recommend another 
muter, with Dr A. W. Sawyer aa chult-

We are naurad that wa voice the sen
timents of the community in expressing 
eur high appreciation of the character of 
Dr Higgina na a minister of the goipei.
By hia broad aympatHe.be has endeared 
himself to ill the eburshes. Hia genial 
kindly manner could not bnt win every 
heart. In yieHinff to bin conviction ef
duty he must hav. exnmcncad some I ____
puuf.t amotion.. In this he has our —

E;VÆh/T-cf ^“Vh-i Buga.
Come ani I

ins'
Wulfville, Sept. 1904,'189*,.

Those Who Fay. . •„ ■ .iSTiï'î

J. F. Hcmn,
MACTICAL OPTlflAN.

17th, 1894.

WOLFVILLE. All DefsaU of the Sight Corrected.
s hüreby given that the
•nt Roll* are lying at j 
n for the inspection of ;

INK A. DIXON,
Town Çlilk.

Jan. 22d, 1885.

FOR A FEW . WEEKS ONLY.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS,
BOYS'LONG BOOTS, 

MILLIEERY

21$200
1 00v« in the 1.00
1.00
1.00 People of G*D COMMON SENSE uau.llj appre.ute .

w.U fluM and .f k dsK

TUifl explains th

ie,
1.00Gordon Beniamin 

R C. Forsvtii.
Bev. W. Da ween,

The annual mealing of th* Wolfrille 
Fire Ce. wa* bald on Tuesday evening, 
when the following officer, were elected 
for the ensuing year :

!SSS33.?2r
M«un,c.

Hoea COMPANY.

1.00
4.00riSTRY. Buooeac of

RUBBERS.iber will be at hie office 
very Thursday, Friday g: And other Lines selling off at

Wolfrille was made the recipient of a 
>ltm Monday last by a native of Gas- 
"*"> but wha has of lata yean basa in 
” odghboring republic. He appears in 
!• tola of a “fly Hoke," and takes his 
r to perfestion. He rehearsed fata 
P« in sue of th# hotels ia the tewn, 
Inch to the nmuaement of the gnesta, 
r *l»tttMd an earnest desire to make 
I11 " l™ for the bays, hut owing to till 
ft';*" el the hour, they ware deprived

F1"11' « touts for the world.

tear like Iron.Tl HALF PRICE.>TICB.
hereby cautioned not W 

my wife, Annie L, Buv 
ccoqut, aa I will net ba 
any bills bo contracted.

HOS. E. BUTTLEK.

500 Pairs Men’s, Woman’s, 
and Childrens’ Bootsgs. Rugs. Rugs.

if You are in Need of Rugs
!f Rubber Goode, to-

leas of All Description Hide to Order
AC I GOOD WORK I 

iriujoud(/!«,««<, //ant«r.

" Vain.».*... |

!Misses’
and Shoes î fine stock, away 
down.

3d Llaut.-A. 
Marshall—A. Mm Ellia hep to inform the public 

that aha deeply regret, her inability t»
deliver tha laetutaa on tampemnee and
dress reform Overtired for Tu^ay and , , , y-]
Thursday nigku, hut owing to the fast GOO ”

that an exorbitant liens, was d.ms.dad j

•s-
ALSt), WWP». Brushes, Can

L STREET ssaas-0. j m
WelfrUle, Jnny. 4*. 1895.If vary

CO VERY, Maw

as

BHH
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DON’T 1
I A D I A N

ESPAIR Yarmouth Steamship Co.
: TO BUILDERSim1894. THE .

Just received-a conanmcnt of
ne Doors,'Sashes, Mould, 
ings, Cutters, Ac.,

thoroughly Seasoned. Persons requit- 
j0g building material would do well to 
inspect this"stock and obtaiiyimces be- 
fore placing their ordAraj-Wlsewhcre.

. 0nnta, Designs and estimates for everything in 
The Shortest and Most Direct Route HoQge Finish aappiied upon short no. 

between Nova Scotia and the licc- Write for prices. Orders soliait- 
United States.

Ttfff QUICKEST temÈm 
Yarmoutn

Scraps for Odd Moments.
He—Did you find marriage a failure ? 
She a quadruple widow—Sometimes,

Oarfield Tee ieaold by all druggists.

Tommy—Whst is fame, pa t 
Pa—Neglect when yov’re «live end n 

monument when you’re deed, my son.

For Spasmodic Coughs—MINABD'S 
HONEY BALSAM.___________

Conductor—How old ere you, little 
girl T Little girl—If the company doee 
net object I prefer to pey my fare end 
keep my own statistics.

à Me Stray.
^^llEFj|e| Can be touched for

by
cEüih "1 ' Terrible Condition of Mr John Ir- 

Ç^n^ties Annie S. Filch. vine.
Anditor-Mr. Theme. Herns. __ ^ ME.

MEDICAL MEN DID NOT UNDER
STAND HIS CASE.

(LIMITED)
No. I PINOTARY,C0XVE7ANCER, ETC 

Also General Agent for Finn end 
Liri Iwsotlsjiox. Jg - _

WOLFVILLE N. S. m
W. P. Blenkhorn, H

ed.
J lonne JSc Decorative C. K. H. STAltR, 

YVOtmBl», -N. »., 
Agei»s for the E-athbun Co., 

Peserontoé Ont.
May 19th 1893.

BUrsnïHTXSr — ~.
Evangelistic Wort-MrsOeo. Fitch.

ESsb&KB-
ilPiE

...Next meeting in Temper,me. Hell
— v_ T-— 51.1 ni. 3.30 P. M. l“e
meetings are always open to any who 
wiih to become members.

I Vol. XIVV_______

the ACAD 1/
IB to 17 hours ^between^

STEEL STEAMER
painter.

I WILL C JRt YOU -*?*-S*s,-«^Pw spSlgSS
'--------------------------------. „ ISfhhll SSa ■&oSag .ttentien to business hopes to merit e

, Jeollfrpdel if pt^gs^id ien’t he 1 „:cipt ol«d» - rrKVToronttt "here of the public petrone
Yes, he is pretty wBd, end I am surpris- dk. s~ «.-~mr - —
ed that he is so, considering the frequency 
with which he is broke.

—it
“BOSTON,”rAnn's CBLXBI oonrenan mam a 

PKHMAHENI COBB. DR. BARBS,UNTIL further untie., will leave Yer- 
mouth for Bunion every

Wed, and Sat. Ev'gs.
after the arrival of the Express train ,y <j(lwl/er,s ■ Office 07)7)0-

TUBS, site Royal Hotel, Wolf-
DAY end FRIDAY, mating dose eon-
ÏÏÊ3L S,Y*-d"unmmCd“ Office Hours : 10-11, a. m.;2- 

partiof Nova Scotia. 3, p. m.

S.rxïï: * xT^TTkieE. -
comfort and speed. _____ _

EegnMrmmi oMried on ^steamer. Bd,er „„:1 Engine, near Btr.
Antral Vermont ro CenadUn Pacific trick Station, of 40 horse Jtower, nearly 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, as gooi a» new, wmon win ue«,ia« 
Stoninoton Line and New Fork and New bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 
England By. MILLER BROS.,

For all other information apply to 116 & 118 Granville St.,
Dominion Atlantic, 1. C., and N. S. C. 24-tf Halifax, N. 8.
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1894. ■

FRIDAY at the
WOLFVILLE, KINGS CO.,

tsbmb:

$1.00 Per Anm
(ilt advance.) 

CLUBS of five in edveuoe $

WAl advertising at ten centi 
'•'"SuoTlmahla^otio.;
Tending Lr.^»

g|a?rtsar*
I fl.. An ADI AS Job DbvabtmbiI u receiving new type and
I 5 will continue to guarantee as 
I on all work turned out.
I Newsy communications fro® I of the county, or articles upon 
lot the day are cordially aotic 
I o,me of the party writing for th'

I DAVISON BBÔ8.,
Editors * Propri 

Wo If » il

30jt
snee’ end glad, welcome news for the n* 
and those whom physrctAHS cannot cure.

Mr John freine, of Heckston, Gren-

u, hdd’eTVy Sunday l'Z
o’clock, in the veatry of the Methodist „utlmm i snoth.r sttsek which -
enurch . AU ere welcome. left me in a very bed state. My keltitb It strikes me that he has e good detl of

--------------—-----rrri n-lam was nearly wrecked, I bed no essurence to call himself » bey pramet-

s‘a3iSs::ïs*v‘,h“
jSSSaSrtSK Mss* .ri*,-fias;“KW3
ey. r„.s -pen '“f *.£• Thimtra -dM*

**? * . * _ mincipelitira, or powers, strength, I would enter untold misery body suggests that he was > pretty liveiy 
er dominions, o p t Mm»sd for fm hours. It seemed to. me that I was Dg f,now when ha was a bey._. 
til things were created by mm enn r , ,t„,tog to death. ... I1 * ----------
him, that in nil thinge he might hive the j uild different duelers, hot did not D„ Dr Manning’sgsrmsn remedy for 
nr. eminence.” And then contrasting derive env benefit from their treatment. | in„ „nd ,cbes. It is the beet praxM!-
wTtbTbet verse of our totalled Chris- ^ W I ““Jj
tian America, and its milhons of gallo faad l not t^cd yonr Paine’»Celery Com-j Beia’ funny, said Unde ^ben, am 
ol rum, sent annually to aid in the ter- pouud l bought six bottles ®“ I lumpin’ dat er man hez ter be mighty 
tibia work—whieh already seems almo. conscientiously say t reasived mof b< .* k ,ul Tsia’t so much in know-
complate in crime-of ruining the hedie. fitkom ^thanj **g*jl£ |. J. bew « tl. in knowin* when. “ '

Ag^tbra^rko'fCh'rltisnEng: J-J"»**^ 1 Twenty-fir, cents worth of Hawke,'el

r®, ’ d her onium traffic with Chine, lfe j finished the first bottle ;| catarrh cure may aave yon meny 
rw“d«"orr hrahe.udefe.ted ““ ” ”“h,,d“-

“livraSequratien w'itb throbbing berate, ^^“Xt^ra^rienrin^îr*?ole'I’Ker|I Geodnn-I have no d.nht that .pro 

What will the end be of all those nations wtrd> an^ ^ gleep as well as when 11 per amount of whiskey does a man good 
that obey not the Gospel of our Lord 1 „„ hoy. Old Soak weeping-Of course not ;

mrrstrt sj ggaabatgtec
<;aUTVm‘.,?d;!,gTpin-in"to ^hftU n™^™onTmti TsLdj Telk is cheep, obeervrf the men who
would detist ,r,"° .hocking you this testimony nnsolicted." hell. ee. m proverbs,
their country. And .pis, CMM' 8 yon tins Iran----- y------------------ Humph ! replied the men who doesn’t.
both to relate and think of, ’ The Love of the Beautiful. That remark shows that yon never hired
SS dL^r:«K”.fÆ in P,.c. . young glTLdo, .he care of a I a Uwyor or rented . telephone.

-hirh the defenseless city of Canton wee gind-hesrled, graceful woman and she I Baldnc» is either hereditary or caused 
” , f0. 27 hours, and crowds of un0„nsciously to herself grows to be « by sickness, menUl exhaustion, wearing

HP—
8 Miuionaiies working in China tell u, furward burinesa man, and the boy be- First 2ac8t-That woman dancing 
that rimy are wtfrtring armr,,^ t\yr coœeê a self-rcli«nt, practical Wmese with Br0Wn is undoubtedly handsome 
wreck of a nation ruined by tne English raan. Children are suecep iW« creatures, but abe has a marked lack of expreeeio*.

We know in the intervening yvars and circamslancw, scenes and actions al- Second guest—I guess you never 
thiucs have grown no better, but ten way8 impies» them. As you influence beard her express herself. She is my 
theiuand times worse. Sin is always them not by arbitrary rul-s, not by stern | wifc- 
nrolific. yielding a hundredfold mor- exampie alone, but in the thousand 
than we eow and always degenerating otb#r waya that speak through bright 

' scenes, soft utteranee and pretty pictures,
so will they grow. Teach your children 
then to love the beautiful. Give them 

in the garden for flower», en-

age.

- Telephone 738.Established 1868.

?
'a

1 This
;

ry.:i J0
I

*r^i

I1
I ■ L. K. BAKER, 

Manager. For Sale !
012. TO LET!

SOMETHING NEW ! The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
let his house and land in Wolf silk 
known as the Andrew DeWolf pro- 
>erty, containing house, barn and out- 
tuildings, and 1^- acres of land—in* ; 
eluding orcbaid. Sold cn b'oc or in

" * R. XV. STORKS,
-r E, .S C HAWLEY.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CROGOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALB-
Highest price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolf ville, August 16th, 1890.

Legal Decisions

ectedto his name or another's c 
he has subscribed or not la 1

Hot the pay™®**-------- t-
I l If a person orders his P*J 

turned, he must pay
I the publisher mayconttime ioce
I payment le made, and collect 
I amount, whether the paper ll 
I (he office or net.
I 3. The courts have decided 
I log to take newspapers aad 
I from the Post Office, or ten 
I leaving them uncalled for u , 
I evidence of intentional fraud.

EÏ MILLER BRO’S.
HELP WANTED!Pianos, Organs,

—and—

SEWING MACHINES.
Fiant» xnd Organ. Tu»d and B.pairad, seing .acMnbs HaptüFed 

w„ bn v dirent in large quantities for caah,andara aWa ta gi'«Mr*
discounts. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. ».
Four Diploma, taken on Stock abnwn at late ProrincUl Xxhlbltma^

WANTED.—AcnvB, Honest, Got* 
TLEMAN or Lady to travel representing j 
established, reliable house. Salary $65 j 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

pOMIBIOS %USH€
BAILWAY.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” R0UTE.|

On mi «fter Wednesday, M Oct*, 
1894, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolfville.
Expreaa from Kentville...........5 45, a m

...9 27, a m 
...3.39, pm 
...6 M. n m

KentviUe.............6 28, am
|Accom. “ Richmond......... *11 15, ami
I Accom. 11 Annapolis..........fll 25, ami
I Accom. u Richmond............. 7 35, p m
I Trains will leave Wolfville.

..........5 45, a m
........ ..9 27, am

POST OFFICE, WOLFX 
Omci Hocas, 8.36 a. m. * 

M.il. «re made up as follow* 
For Halifax and Wiadeor t

i

TO LET.
Express west close at 10.10 : 
Express east dose at 410 p. 
Kentville close at 6 46 p m 

Gao. V. Baud, I

A comfortable dwelling just u t il* 
the limits of the town of Wolfville. 
Fifteen minutes walk from post office. 
Possession immediate.

Apply to
- Express “ Halifax.... 

Express “
Express “i-PBOTO. STUDIO -i PEOPLE’S BANK OF H*

y Ü. w. Mull

A. J. Woodman,Yarmouth.

Dress Making
Mrs Henry Pal meter will nut and ; 

make Boys’ Suits, and Ladies’ Jacket!-] 
and Dresses by the new Thompson ] 
Garment Cutter System.

Wolfville, Jan. lltb, 1894.

Churches.

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

■ BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov ’
■ rutor—Services : Sunday, pn
■ i m and 7 p m ; Sunday ttchot 
H Half hour prayer meeting a

Money to Loan. ■
_______ ’ ■ huts tree; •» »’•

On Good Land Severity l
Apply to

E. 8. Crawley, ■ peesbytebxam chto
SOLICIIOB. ■ , ÏI11M 1’ns tor, bt Audi

Wdf,ilk, May *21,1894. ft ■ Wclhille : Fublio Worahip ■
---------------- ----- ---------- ------------ ■ till am.,raid all p.ra. »

Dock Blood Purifier ■

OTTH.ES. ■S-iSJ'SSSS
I was sick one whole year with Liver gMt^Dg 0Q ruesday at 7.3‘

and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. —-------
Two doctors attended me and at lut gg UBTH0D18T CHURCH 
gave me up to die in this extremely Qroniund, B. A., Paator. ti
critical condition. My mother begged ^bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p
me to tiy Dock Blood Purifier, as ft WU School at 12 o’clock, P
like a drowning man grasping for some* Meeting on Wednesday «'
thing as I tried everything before, I sent-All the seats are free and i 
and got a bottle seven ol which cured corned at all the service*.—-
me and I am now well and Dock Blood preaching at 3 p m on th« 
Purifier saved my life. ■ W“ “««ting at 7

Express for Halifax.......
Express “ Yarmouth...

ch GîHllery at ”WolfVill© is open J Expres8 “ Halifax............u*»4 39, p m
Express “ Kentville........... *—A 00, p m
Accom. “ Richmond..............*6 28, a m

'* Annapolis............*1115, a m
“ Halifax................ tH 25, a m

..........7 35, p m

tVMtOO* PATRIQUIN BUILDIHB, WOLFVILLE, M. S. I
INSURANCE OFFICE. n. « E“‘cm B6ltee

(FOUNDED 1710.)

HEAD OFFICE : - LONDOIf, ENGLAND. |k. huthsiilahp, 3ap.nuUKi.nt.

„i. Fire Easiness only, and is the hUest

—AX.SO-

STEAM BOILER AND PUTI BLASS INSURANCE CO. OF
Incorporated by Act of Parliament. Subscribed Capital, $200,000.

J. B. Davison, Agent.,

The season when catarrh it. moat 
troublesome is new upen ua. This irn- 
tating and troublesome disease yields at 
once to the marvellous power of Hawk
er’s catarrh core, which will effect a com
plete cure in even the most obstinate

The JBra.ni
as fo

First Monday of each month, to remain Zfek JanV7-li; Feb. 4~9 ; March *-9.
llows

' wken «a think of the p'-t, it J’’“ T”>t 

Mam incrcAibl. to haar fram lb. lips of 
, Christian Hindu, of Calcs»-, that the 
Annlo-Indian Gcremmant i. punning 
,n opium policy which is .d iptni to 
bring calamities not only upon Hi. other 
countries, awn our own fair Amman. 
Grad nail, hot surely, will we reap whst 

sew. Already this evil bra reached 
na, although the cloud may not yet, be 
“larger than a man’s hand.”

In order to swell its revenu»» t..c Brit- 
in India i» destroying

’“‘•“oBvri—
A mW Barm

one
Accom.
Accom. “ Kentville

; i
a corner
courage them to put in shape the bang, 
ing baskets, allow them to have their 
favorite trees, lead them to wander in

A bicycle girl at Laporte got a present 
from her beau. He wrote : By bearer 
I send yeu a pair of bloemera. If you’ll 
wear
eider it as proof of your affection for me. 
She fainted. The bloemere were resea.

SUMthe prêt* iest wood lot', slow them where 
they can best view the sunset, rouse 
them in the morning, but with the en
thusiastic “pee the beautiful sunrise,” 
buy for them pretty pictures, 
courage them to decorate their room»; 
each in his or her childirii way. The in
stinct is in them. Give lb*m au inch

them to-night at church I’ll con- W. B. CAMPBELL,
Genet»! Manager.

The Children’s Enemy. ----- .
MIMSScrofula often shows itself In eariy life 

and is characterized by swelling», »heeea* 
ses, hip diseases, Me. Consumption „ 
scrofula of the lungs. In* thn etitts ol 
diseases Scett’s Emulsion is unquestion
ably the most reliable medicine.

Penner—moodily—*The editor of the 
Hustling Humorist may be fond of pok
ing fun at others, but there is one thing 
sure.

Boggs—And what’s that t
Penner-He dosen’t know how to take 

The infernal old duffer

Tran8

crimes, and tempting people to use aud they will go a mile. Allow them 
opium. We know that a few yfars ago» tbe privilege and they will make your 
under the sanction and control of the bomee beautiful.
Go.srnm.nt of Indis, shoot 1(1000.000 
pounds or 4,500 ton. of such a horrible 
drug i. grown annually in l»di«, 
fourth of which ie consumed in India it
self,'and the rest goes to China ami other 
countries. When we consider that this 
terrible traffic has been originated, advo- 

and supported by the

%

LD 30 pm,

Si JOHN’S CHURCH—8
st ll a. m. and 7 p. m. Ho 
lit aud'3d at It a. m. ; 2d, 

i 8 a.m. Service every Wed

KEV. KKSNETH 0. HI 
Bobert W. eton 

^ S. J, Butharfort

6TtltAS018(B.O.)—« 
1.1',-Mass 1100, to the f 
«ch month.

Apple Meringue Pudding. s
The ingtedieuU required are one pint 

of stewed apples, three eggs, whites and 
half cup of wbitf PYTéyolks separate, 

sugar and one teaspoonful nutmeg and 
cinnamon mixed, one teaspoonfnl essence 
bitter almond, for the meringue.

Sweeten arid spice and, while the

FOR SALE. P.m.ng objections to tbeOne of the
abolition of slavery in the South years
aeo was that the negroes were not cap- DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 

^,Xh,y87^”Vb| l^ing. rap^by him on M.instraet, Woifvilla i

sSSHHS ME E-j=5E|i|

C. C.B™*Co. ^ara^,r8d.oraïKmra,hqUnd7 ”

£ nra showing These lots will be sold either separately 
of the highest or together. A large proportion of the 

8 purchase money may remain on mort
gage. The pleasing appearance and con- 

-CHERO- venient situation makes thi 
desirable property. Apply to

A. A. Plneo.
Wolffnu, Oat 5th, 1881

1AM 7a joke himself, 
persists in returning all I sent him. r icated, conducted-------------- ------

Englishmen who govern India, and by
them alone, and that is for their interests, apple i, ,till very hot, stir in the butter] 
we are overwhelmed and tremble when andj % littla at a time, tbe yoik. Boat 
we think of how they have defeated God’s ^ light, pour Into a byt'ehd .;bf. Al»1 
object. What will their reai>outibility hake ten minutes. Cover ^i:L «v d ^v - 
bc when they stand before tbt judgment jng fI0m the oven wi-' a n> in c- H 
bar of God, to give an account of the 0( the beaten whit s iw. ai. v-, vonfnla 
deeds done in tbe body,“fet strong i< the of wl}ite 8Ugor ai..i 'h. yiioi almond 
Qodwho judgeth berl” W'dl it not be fl&voriBg. Spread rn . and quickly, 
aaid of her as of Babylon, “Alas, alas. clc8e tbe 0veu again and brown very 
that great city, that mighty city, for in ali„btly. Eafcold with sugar sifted over 
one hour is thy judgment come !” In ] the top, and use cream instead of sauce.

end it
Matters in the last few months seem

• J3C8Ï3
matter reflecting upon one the govern
ment epium agent* in that city.

Us, Immodest to Vote thanWalti.

“The Mratal Woman”

haT COPYRIGHTS.

Ir8,C8UGHTake Notice.
Jlasesli

I tit. UEOHUE'8 LOUG1 
meets at their Hall on the 
of each month at 7| o’cloc 

F. A. Dixbest of XTJxAS CVS.LT> 2CVK1IXE&fl 
or cases considered h»pek'ii titer all other w-m 
udies had failed. Do act d»t tftir, tithe coar.ivge 
be pcrsuiidud, and try tills Iraly wonderfu 
medicine.

Tempera
mite of
schools. Many

aaiaa.
For Worms

W0LFV1LLB DlVItW 
every Monday evenin| 
at 7.30 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. 
•very Saturday evening 
Halt at 7 30 o’clock g

CRYSTAL Band of B 
Temperance Hall every 
soon at 2 o’clock.

m Cause and Effect

y very Stablesuntil further noth). \ 

------------------ “Bn, view."
notice,

occasiODS. «»- Telephone No. ■ 
Office opposite American House.

w. J B1'
__________ :----------------- ------------- -------------------- -

Dr. DeWitt,
Omoi is ras Residxwox, MaW-Bt F0r Sale.

WOI.I VI1LI.E. 7-t. Aikmrable building lot on
O. the rceidenca

IT Will CURS YOU.Death the IifsriiV.e Krault of Neglect-
ed Kidney Disease.

Lower Jordan Bay, N. S. Jan. 21.—

dis.ra.4 condition of the kidneys. Kid- 
... discus m»T not he rasspeeted for the 
rsHon that these eigen, here few noires 
of senratien, raid may he eren in 
ditien of edfonoed diterae be'- 
true condition is discovered-

Semuel Locke’s cose, which tensed su 
wide-spresd interot throughout 
province, i* a cas* in point- *hi

may hs procured from ill draler. » 
cents per box or six box** for I 
Take no imitation»

A delegation of players from tbe com- 
l-any wished the mrai^er. We h.,e 
Come, sir, raid the spokesman, to rak 
you <■ heiutif of euraelrm.ttat, por
tion of the part played hj Mr Jraksol i„ his Arctic 
be cut out. Whet portion ie thetf Where below Min. 
he wraits to borrow |6 from the diagnis- Z
ed duke. Whet’s the objection to it 1 below 
A verv serious one sir. He

For sale by all Druggists and general tfi*W* 
Price RC and B* cfa. a bottle.

Manufactured byut u by Parry 
as 52 degrees 
a, a Canadian

The HAWKER MEDlfiiNE 68., Ltd,
LL. 1. St. John, N. B.

de-
lBarrister, Solicitor, &c.
Office :

AtPLE ÎEEEÊft,ruble by

■ .i there are 
was Fun- 

feet and a

the
Main St, Wolfville.

£3f- Money to lend on mortgage. [46

la, lecture en 
In tbe Church of Duciples, New York, ime he think. FOK SALE—A colt, 8 year, old, 

"Sir Brcoton," dam “Old Knox.”
it. For the Fall aud ne 

at the

VVeson Nu
KING'S COUh

»1the Rev. F. D. Power 
•aid he did not

The ti Horsemen look after her ; she bids fair 
to be a trotter.

think, with leme mm, 
that it »es immodest for w omette vote. 
He regretted that ihe all had net votes. 
It was not one-half so immodest te go te 
the polls as it was V> g« into a crowded 

with bare arms, bare neek and 
in tbe waltz.

i W. J. Baloom. 
Wolfville, May 31st, 1894.fcia’s'ÿ» ■»* Orders solicited 

guaranted.
I ARB’S

4.K it a
ISAiff*I°haitoe'huggad

considerable
K.D.

c’wnrkh matCOTit. Sydney Bulletin .apport. «» nffiHtog to «"toLl _____ .

'F" •
____ _ _ j -—;---- :------ 1 ~

FOR S
«Xmcceranlmy- 

ler “.en '« » 
rati do jMt »

W. J. Balcom
he, .enured en Auctmce,', license and

llos^lfS^SSS.
,T’ rfËRXSTINS

• n
:toK.D.O,|^

er

Wolfville, AIM

p

f -yrm
si

9 ate NTs
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